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PSC in Children PSC in Children -- DefinitionDefinition

•• Chronic liver disease of unknown Chronic liver disease of unknown 
etiology etiology 

•• Probable autoimmune processProbable autoimmune process
•• Irregular damage and scarring of Irregular damage and scarring of 

extrahepaticextrahepatic and medium to large and medium to large 
intrahepatic bile ductsintrahepatic bile ducts

•• Progresses to biliary cirrhosisProgresses to biliary cirrhosis



Differences:Differences: Children vs.Children vs. AdultsAdults

•• CauseCause

•• Age and CourseAge and Course

•• AutoAuto--antibodiesantibodies

•• Response to immunologic suppression Response to immunologic suppression 

therapytherapy



Causes of Causes of SclerosingSclerosing
Cholangitis in ChildrenCholangitis in Children

•• Immune deficienciesImmune deficiencies

•• Cystic FibrosisCystic Fibrosis

•• Infections of bile ductsInfections of bile ducts

•• AutoimmuneAutoimmune
–– 3030--50%50%

•• Primary SC

Associated with Associated with 
Ulcerative colitisUlcerative colitis
or or CrohnCrohn’’ss disease =disease =
5050--80%

Primary SC
80%



Clinical DifferencesClinical Differences
Child vs. Adult Child vs. Adult 

•• IncidenceIncidence
–– < 18 years old < 18 years old .23 per 100,000.23 per 100,000
–– AdultsAdults 1.11 per 100,0001.11 per 100,000

•• Males = Females in young childrenMales = Females in young children
•• Females > Males in teensFemales > Males in teens
•• Males > Females in adultsMales > Females in adults



Symptoms of PSC in ChildrenSymptoms of PSC in Children

•• Initial Symptoms Initial Symptoms 
–– Fatigue, poor appetite, nausea, weight Fatigue, poor appetite, nausea, weight 

loss, itchingloss, itching
–– Delayed pubertyDelayed puberty
–– Jaundice is rare Jaundice is rare 
–– No symptoms No symptoms –– elevated liver blood tests  elevated liver blood tests  

found on testing found on testing 
•• Ulcerative colitis and Ulcerative colitis and CrohnCrohn’’ss dieasediease

–– Large liver or spleen on exam Large liver or spleen on exam 
–– Gastrointestinal bleedingGastrointestinal bleeding



DiagnosisDiagnosis

•• Blood tests suggestive (elevated GGT)Blood tests suggestive (elevated GGT)
•• Imaging of bile ductsImaging of bile ducts

–– Ultrasound Ultrasound 
–– CT scanCT scan
–– Magnetic resonance Magnetic resonance chlangiographychlangiography (MRCP)(MRCP)
–– EndoscopicEndoscopic retrograde retrograde cholangiographycholangiography (ERCP)(ERCP)

•• Liver biopsyLiver biopsy
–– look for damage to bile ductslook for damage to bile ducts
–– how much scarring is present?how much scarring is present?
–– exclude other liver diseasesexclude other liver diseases



Autoimmune SC (overlap) Autoimmune SC (overlap) ––
common in childrencommon in children

•• Autoimmune Hepatitis (AIH)Autoimmune Hepatitis (AIH)
–– chronic liver diseasechronic liver disease
–– NO bile duct injury!!!NO bile duct injury!!!
–– elevated elevated IgGIgG
–– presence of presence of autoantibodiesautoantibodies in blood in blood 
–– characteristic appearance to liver biopsycharacteristic appearance to liver biopsy
–– teen age girls teen age girls –– most commonmost common
–– associated with other autoimmune associated with other autoimmune 

diseases (40%) such as IBDdiseases (40%) such as IBD
–– felt to be a true autoimmune disease felt to be a true autoimmune disease 



Autoimmune SC (overlap)Autoimmune SC (overlap)
•• ASC/overlapASC/overlap

–– About one third or more of PSC children present About one third or more of PSC children present 
with picture of AIH (vs. 10% of adults)with picture of AIH (vs. 10% of adults)

–– elevated elevated IgGIgG
–– liver biopsy liver biopsy -- AIHAIH
–– auto antibodies presentauto antibodies present

ANA, antiANA, anti--smooth muscle antibody, smooth muscle antibody, 
pp--ANCA, rarely antiANCA, rarely anti--LKMLKM

–– Eventually, evidence of bile duct injury and Eventually, evidence of bile duct injury and 
strictures present on MRCP or ERCPstrictures present on MRCP or ERCP



8 Years8 Years

AIHAIH PSCPSC

Teen with ulcerative colitisTeen with ulcerative colitis

Normal BileNormal Bile
DuctsDucts



Autoimmune SC (overlap)Autoimmune SC (overlap)

•• Treatment Response of ASCTreatment Response of ASC
–– Steroids and Steroids and ImuranImuran: 70: 70--90% normalized 90% normalized 

Liver Blood Tests Liver Blood Tests 
–– Progression of bile duct injury can still Progression of bile duct injury can still 

happen in manyhappen in many



TreatmentTreatment

•• If ASC/AIH overlapIf ASC/AIH overlap
–– Treat for AIH component (not done in Treat for AIH component (not done in 

adults)adults)
–– Corticosteroids and Corticosteroids and ImuranImuran ((azathioprineazathioprine))
–– If normal blood tests for 1If normal blood tests for 1--2 years, attempt 2 years, attempt 

to wean off therapy if liver biopsy is normalto wean off therapy if liver biopsy is normal

•• UrsodeoxycholicUrsodeoxycholic acid:  10acid:  10--20 mg/kg/day20 mg/kg/day
–– no proof of longno proof of long--term benefit, but improves term benefit, but improves 

liver blood tests and some symptomsliver blood tests and some symptoms



TreatmentTreatment
•• FatigueFatigue

–– Exclude low thyroid or adrenal gland function, or Exclude low thyroid or adrenal gland function, or 
other autoimmune diseaseother autoimmune disease

–– Exclude anemiaExclude anemia
–– Daytime somnolenceDaytime somnolence
–– Did not work: Did not work: fluoxetinefluoxetine, , ondansetronondansetron

•• ItchingItching
–– UrsoUrso, , rifampicinrifampicin, , cholestyraminecholestyramine, others, others
–– Exclude bile duct stricture that needs to be dilatedExclude bile duct stricture that needs to be dilated

•• ? Use of ? Use of probioticsprobiotics, , RemicaideRemicaide, others, others



TreatmentTreatment
•• Complications of PSCComplications of PSC

–– stricturesstrictures
–– cholangitischolangitis

•• Complications of CirrhosisComplications of Cirrhosis
–– VaricesVarices
–– AscitesAscites
–– FatigueFatigue
–– OthersOthers

•• Bile Duct cancer extremely rare in childrenBile Duct cancer extremely rare in children
•• Liver TransplantationLiver Transplantation



Liver TransplantLiver Transplant

•• Ultimate treatment for majority, if not Ultimate treatment for majority, if not 
all, children with PSCall, children with PSC

•• Outcome very goodOutcome very good
–– SPLIT data under evaluationSPLIT data under evaluation

•• Surveillance for Colitis and its Surveillance for Colitis and its 
complications postcomplications post--liver transplantliver transplant

•• Recurrent disease a concern, as in Recurrent disease a concern, as in 
adultsadults



Survival in Children with PSCSurvival in Children with PSC

9 patients

Liver 1999;19:228Liver 1999;19:228



Survival Survival –– Mayo SeriesMayo Series

52 patients

Hepatology 2003;38:210Hepatology 2003;38:210



Survival Survival -- PSC vs. ASCPSC vs. ASC

Hepatology 2003;38:210Hepatology 2003;38:210



Survival Survival –– Effect of TreatmentEffect of Treatment

Hepatology 2003;38:210Hepatology 2003;38:210



Bottom LineBottom Line

•• PSC is a Rare Disease in childrenPSC is a Rare Disease in children
•• No controlled clinical trials yet No controlled clinical trials yet 

performedperformed
•• Need multiNeed multi--center collaboration to learn center collaboration to learn 

more about cause, ASC overlap, why more about cause, ASC overlap, why 
disease progresses, test treatmentsdisease progresses, test treatments

•• STOPSCSTOPSC study is now attempting to do study is now attempting to do 
thisthis


